
IMPACT  
Autism Speaks is enhancing lives today and accelerating a spectrum  
of solutions for tomorrow.

MISSION
Autism Speaks is dedicated to promoting solutions, across the spectrum and throughout 
the life span, for the needs of individuals with autism and their families. We do this  
through advocacy and support; increasing understanding and acceptance of people with 
autism; and advancing research into causes and better interventions for autism spectrum  
disorder and related conditions. Through partnerships and collaboration, we are 
committed to:

 • Increasing global understanding &  
  acceptance of people with autism

 • Being a catalyst for life-enhancing  
  research breakthroughs 

 • Increasing early childhood screening  
  & timely interventions

 • Improving the transition to adulthood

 • Ensuring access to reliable information &  
  services throughout the life span

WE ARE HERE TO HELP Autism Response Team: 
1-888-AUTISM2 (En Español 888-772-9050) or FamilyServices@AutismSpeaks.org

GET INVOLVED To find resources, join a fundraising walk or make a 
donation, go to AutismSpeaks.org.

ABOUT AUTISM SPEAKS 
Founded in 2005 and merging with three leading autism organizations, Autism Speaks  
collaborative efforts have resulted in: 

 • $3 billion increase in authorized federal   
  research funding for autism

 • Nearly $729 million investment in primarily  
  scientific grants  

 • Creation of one of the world’s largest open   
  access autism genomic databases

 • More than 21 million people provided with  
  programs  & resources

 • Autism Treatment Network of 12 top medical  
  centers & facilities providing cutting-edge  
  clinical care

 • Nearly $14 million in community grants &  
  scholarships supporting people with autism

WHAT IS AUTISM?
Autism, or autism spectrum disorder (ASD), refers to a broad range of conditions  
characterized by challenges with social skills, repetitive behaviors, speech and nonverbal 
communication. We now know that there is not one autism but many subtypes, and  
each person with autism can have unique strengths and challenges. A combination of  
genetic and environmental factors influence the development of autism, and autism  
often is accompanied by medical issues such as GI disorders, seizures and sleep  
disturbances. Autism affects an estimated 1 in 59 children.


